**Plastimmo tenders**

Selecting your inflatable tender

---

### Material

*Constructed from 1100 Decitex PVC fabric for increased abrasion resistance and extra durability. 2 or 4-year warranty on material and seams*.  
* Subject to conditions.

---

**What the regulation requires:**

- Up to 2.50 m, tenders must comply with ISO/CD 6185 standard.
- As from 2.50 m, tenders must comply with European Directive 94/25/CE*.


---

### Is the floor a prime consideration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slatted</th>
<th>Inflatable, rigid</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Flat, V-shape hull</th>
<th>Flat, integrated storage hatch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes or No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How do you store your tender on board?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folded</th>
<th>On the deck</th>
<th>On davits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Do you intend to use your tender in a tropical zone?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No or Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Pages 120-121

**HORIZON Serie**

- Pages 120-121

---

### Pages 122-123

**LIGHT Serie**

- Pages 122-123

---

### Pages 124-125

**RAID II Serie**

- Pages 124-125

---

### Pages 126-127

**FUN II Serie**

- Pages 126-127

---

### Pages 128-129

**TRAIL Serie**

- Pages 128-129

---

### Pages 130-131

**YACHT Serie**

- Pages 130-131

---

### Pages 132-133

**ALU-FLOOR Serie**

- Pages 132-133

---

### Pages 134-135

**CHARTER Serie**

- Pages 134-135

---

### Pages 136-137

**RIGID HULL Tenders**

- incl. fold-down transom
- Pages 136-137

---

### Pages 138-139

**FISH Serie**

- Pages 138-139

---

**Charter & Alu-floor models available in Hypalon**

---

**Material**

- Constructed from 1100 Decitex PVC fabric for increased abrasion resistance and extra durability. 2 or 4-year warranty on material and seams*.  
* Subject to conditions.
Why choose a Plastimo tender?

**Bow**
The new square-shaped bow, in particular on Raid and Trail series, makes the most of space on board, with additional comfort for the crew and optimum storage areas, without sacrificing performance and manoeuvrability.

**Fabric**
Plastimo tenders are manufactured in Plastel® fabric from Mehler Texnologies, specially engineered for inflatable tenders. It features multiple layers, is highly watertight and offers outstanding resistance to abrasion, UV and marine environment. Plastel® fabric is recyclable and manufactured according to the DIN EN ISO 9001 standard.

**Valves**
Recessed inflation valves, for increased protection and easy access.

**Inflatable floor**
Our Fun models feature inflatable Heytex® floor, which ensures perfect rigidity with no distortion combined with lightweight and excellent stability.

**Transom filler**
Large diameter and screw-free transom filler: to prevent corrosion and offer quicker water draining.

**Cone ends**
On square-shaped tenders, the innovative design of reinforced cones contributes to optimized planing.